
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Speisen 

WO KANN MAN SPEISEN UND TRINKEN? 
(Where can you eat and drink?) 

essen I speisen / trinken 

restaurant: die Gaststatte, die Gaststatten 
(similiar to American cafes and frequently a source of authentic cooking 

and specialize in serving local food; found especially in smaller villages) 
die Speisewirtschaft, die Speisewirtschaften 
die Gastwirtschaft, die Gastwirtschaften 
die Gaststube, die Gaststuben 

das Speiserestaurant / das Restaurant, die Restaurants 
(has a varied menu of hot foods, including a Spezialitat) 

THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW BEFORE GOING 
TO A GERMAN RESTAURANT 

A Note About Tipping at 

Restaurants in Germany 

The bad news first: You are expected to t ip 
(sorry Brits and Irish). The good news: It's not 
as much as in America. 

Because German waiters and waitresses are 
paid better than in the United States, the tip is 
generally about 5-10% of the bill. This means 
that for a full meal the tip isn't usually more 
than a couple of euros. The complicated part 
is that you can't simply leave money on the 
table after paying the bill. 

The typical way to tip is to tell the waiter the 
total amount you want to pay, adding the tip 
to the bill (and usually rounding to a whole 
euro amount). If your meal comes to 11.20 
euros you can say to the 
waiter dreizehn {thirteen), and she'll deduct 
that amount from the bills you give her. For 
the purist, here's the full sentence: 

/ch mochte insgesamt dreizehn zahlen. (I 
would like to pay thirteen in total). 

Unlike in America and Ireland, in Germany 
they make change at the table-pulling bills 
and coins from the fashionable fanny-packs 
-- 6.L..-: ... ···-:-"'- /\ - -1•----~:~ ·- ···-". ~- -- :- ,.,_ 

/ch mochte zwei Euro zurilck. {I would like 
two euros back). 

You"ve often said it's not necessary 
to tip in a restaurant wben seryjce b 
already included, in the check. But 
on our recent qip to Europe, we 
oft~n saw diners le~ve severi~l .coins 
in addition to the s~rvice chiµ-ge 
they Raid 011 tb,~ chec~. Wl\ll\ is cor, 
ri:c1? ' ' . 

When a lunch or dinner check 
includes a fixed service fee, p;1,ere's 
no reason to adg. 10 percent to 20 
percent more as a gratuity. This is 

Tipping 

customary iB Ameriean resUJur1U1ts, 
net in European ones. But it's very 
common for diAeni _who have been 
sE:rved especiflllY well, and w.qo :w~h 
to,aeknowledge Hr~t-r11te service, to 
leave an cl44ition~l grat~ity - up to 
s percent is ihe nor,~ ,.,,.. to · supple
ment even the Sj;lrvice cb,~rge ·con• 
tatned on a European meiµ bill. But 
tll,is added gratuity is very mJ.l.ch an 
acknowledgement of superjor ~rv
ice; it's not nflce5$8J'y or .even d~ir
able whe1;1 those serving have not 
wrfonmed in !I ~c~ia11-ly not~ww--
thf f~hio~. . ' . - ' 

In German restaurants the tip (Bedienung, 15 per-

I cent) is already included in the bill, so don't overtip 

by adding another 10-15 percent. You don't leave 

the tip on the table as fn the United States, but usu

ally round up the bill to the nearest euro when you 

pay the waiter. If the service was very good or the 

bill is large, you should also add a small amount 

1 (5- 7 percent) as an extra tip. ______ ...., 
- TIPPiNG: AtneFicans make the 

tnistake of overtipping ~ they 
a-ren't aware that a tip is already in
~ uded when they receive their re&·, 
lturant bill. -However, it's c~tGttl• 
~ to leave the loose change you 
~ ceive atter ;aying. the tab to the 
~rest lialf Tllailk.1.f you get very 

sepiite or are in ~n exp,ensive 
. ' t.,wave a.bout 5 percent o1 

ill.as ' "addedtiP. It's aticus
arj' to l~ve tbi. tjµmge tg the 

t h~lt mark 'lflhel'! !@1.ting '§ 
I ~ - ..,. • 


